Hany Abdelaal named one of NYC’s 2023 “Notable Leaders in Health Care”

Crain’s New York Business recently featured one of our VNS Health team members, Hany Abdelaal, president of health plans in their “Notable 2023 Leaders in Health Care” list. Hany is one of 84 honorees on the list who are recognized for their commitment, innovation, and vision towards addressing health disparities and serving the needs of overlooked populations. Crain’s describes the individuals as “truly exceptional—and their work is vital to the functioning of the city’s health care system and the city itself.”

The publication highlights Hany’s pivotal role in the creation of VNS Health’s Management Service Organization, which aids other health care organizations through support services and care management models. Under Hany’s leadership, VNS Health launched two new Medicare Advantage plans that resulted in the organization earning a 4.5-star rating from the Centers of Medicare and Medicaid Services. Crain’s notes, “Hany Abdelaal supports VNS Health’s mission of providing care for the chronically ill and the elderly by helping health care organizations reduce costs and improve quality of home care.”

Crain’s subscribers can read the full article here.